Two allelic genes responsible for vegetative incompatibility in the fungus Podospora anserina are not essential for cell viability.
Vegetative incompatibility is a lethal reaction that destroys the heterokaryotic cells formed by the fusion of hyphae of non-isogenic strains in many fungi. That incompatibility is genetically determined is well known but the function of the genes triggering this rapid cell death is not. The two allelic incompatibility genes, s and S, of the fungus Podospora anserina were characterized. Both encode 30 kDa polypeptides, which differ by 14 amino acids between the two genes. These two proteins are responsible for the incompatibility reaction that results when cells containing s and S genes fuse. Inactivation of the s or S gene by disruption suppresses incompatibility but does not affect the growth or the sexual cycle of the mutant strains. This suggests that these incompatibility genes have no essential function in the life cycle of the fungus.